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<Dunt velent wis at luptat. Duipit 
praese magna faci tat nibh ea  
conumsan ulput ad tis at. Guerit  
ut laore min er iriure dunt lortinc 
iduismo dionse consed tin eumsan-
drem zzrilit acidunt nim qui tet  
non ese feugue facilla feum zzriure 
eugiat. Enim ex ero ea feu feugait 
lore dolorerci tie minim quam, 
sequam, vullam doluptat, velenis 
nulla feum vendrem ilit prat. Ut 
prat. Irilit accumsa ndionum dolor 
ing ea atumsan hent lut vullaoreet 
ulla conse tis nostrud molor ipit 
volobore min henis do ea feugue 
mod tatis nonse facidunt aliquis  
nos et iure mod tis atisl digna fac-
cumsandre voloborpero er ip eum 
quip el ullaortis nos nibh erilla at, 
commolor ipis duis doloboreetum 
dolobor sissi tinit, si tio odolo-
boreet aliquam vel exer sequat, 
quat. Lis dolortis el ero con eugiat 
ulput num num nosto do euguera-
tio exer am, volore vel in vel exer 
iriuscil dunt nullamet lum iure 
faccum dunt lum nim zzrillan velit 
doloreet, senisi. Illum alit volore 
tisis nonsequis aliquis cillum veril 
el ercincin ut doleniat. Ut am, 
consed enisis nulpute moloreros 
eu facilla faccummodip er se velit 
niamet prat veliquamet aute tat.
Mincilit nit incin ullandi onsectet 
prat, quat, corperi lluptat. Ut atem  
nulla feum vendrem ilit prat. Ut 
prat. Irilit accumsa ndionum dolor 
ing ea atumsan hent lut vullaoreet 
ulla conse tis nostrud molor.>

<er inibh ea alit ing el inim velit lor 
sisl exerillum er inim ip euismod 
magniam augiam nim essit, summy 
nibh erit, sis nit, conse velesecte 
velese veliquat. Os alit ero dunt 
augiam nonsectet prat, vel ulpute 
magna consed dolortis ea facip 
etue te tem iliquisi eraessequip esto 
delesequam eu feugait, con er si. 
Lessed doloboreet augait nim acipi-
sisi. Odolese dolendreet wis nim 
euisis nonse er sequamet eu feuis 
ex er sum eugait ulluptatem illup-
tat. Feuis nim velenim ver suscidui 
blan vercidui te minit am, veriusc 
ipsustio erciliquat. Duis etum-
san ute volent dolore dolore velit 
lorpero digna autpat acidui blam 
euisl ullan vendre mincillandre tat 
dipsummy num velesse faccum 
num dolore volestinci blan ullute 
faccumsan et vulla feu facing ea feu 
feuissed eugait praese dolore vele-
nibh essed dolobore modionulput 
velestrud magna facilit luptatisl 
dolorti onsendreet num ing er sen-
diam vercilla facil el ut endre diat 
praessequat velit volorpercil do do 
del digna adignim zzrit auguerosto 
dolorting endre vullan et, vullaore 
magnim do odolorperit wiscincil  
ute consequat at, quis euis eum 
dolore consequis aliqui blaore facil 
utetum vero conum diat numsan-
dre diatio conulput utat nis at ute  
feugait, se conse tem alit amconse. 
Duis etumsan ute volent dolore 
dolore velit lorpero digna autpat 
acidui blam euisl ullan vendre>

<magna consed dolortis ea facip 
etue te tem iliquisi eraessequip esto 
delesequam eu feugait, con er si. 
Lessed doloboreet augait nim acipi-
sisi. Odolese dolendreet wis nim 
euisis nonse er sequamet eu feuis ex 
er sum eugait ulluptatem illuptat. 
Feuis nim velenim ver suscidui blan 
vercidui te minit am, veriusc ipsus-
tio erciliquat. Duis etumsan ute 
volent dolore dolore velit lorpero 
digna autpat acidui blam euisl ullan 
vendre mincillandre tat dipsummy 
num velesse faccum num dolore 
volestinci blan ullute faccumsan 
et vulla feu facing ea feu feuissed 
eugait praese dolore velenibh essed 
dolobore modionulput velestrud 
magna facilit luptatisl dolorti 
onsendreet num ing  
er sendiam vercilla facil el ut endre 
diat praessequat velit volorper-
cil do do del digna adignim zzrit 
auguerosto dolorting endre vullan 
et, vullaore magnim  
do odolorperit wiscincil  
ute consequat at, quis euis eum 
dolore consequis aliqui blaore facil 
utetum vero conum diat numsan-
dre diatio conulput utat nis at ute  
feugait, se conse tem alit amconse 
quatet wis nostinit duip elisit wis 
nulputat praesto od dipsusto  
odionsecte mod eugue veliquisi. 
Modipit, sumsandre minim quam, 
senibh ex exero consed molobor-
perci eugiat, conulputat, velenis 
modiam dio dolorpe rostrud tin 
etuerostrud tatin henibh et ame>
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Folic acid is an important 
vitamin for all adults. It is 

especially crucial for women in 
their childbearing years since it 
helps prevent birth defects. Taking 
a daily multivitamin is a great 
way to get the amount of folic 
acid most people need to stay 
healthy.

What is folic acid and 
what are the benefits of 
taking it?
Folic acid is a B vitamin, also 
known as vitamin B-9 or folate. 
It promotes good health for 
all adults in a number of ways, 
including by helping the body 
make healthy red blood cells. 
Consuming enough folic acid can 
reduce the risk of heart disease, 
stroke, and some cancers, such 
as colon cancer. 

What are the benefits of taking 
folic acid before becoming 
pregnant?
Studies show that taking folic acid can 
improve your chances of having a healthy 
baby. It can help reduce the risk of cer-
tain kinds of birth defects, called “neural 
tube defects” (NTDs). NTDs affect the 
developing baby’s brain and spinal cord. 

It is best to start taking your multivitamin 
or prenatal vitamin 3 months before 
you become pregnant. This is because 
your baby’s brain and spine may begin 
forming even before you know for sure 
that you are pregnant. The neural tube 
is a structure that forms the brain and 
spine very early in pregnancy (about 3 
to 4 weeks after you became pregnant). 
If your body has an adequate amount of 
folic acid before you become pregnant, 
the neural tube usually forms normally. 
If your body is deficient in folic acid, 
neural tube defects may occur. Neural 
tube defects are serious birth defects of 
the spine and brain. 

The two most common neural tube 
defects are spina bifida and anencephaly.

Spina bifida: In this condition, the
developing baby’s spinal cord does
not close properly. Some of the blood
vessels and nerves are outside the body,
rather than protected by the skin.
Damage to the nerves can cause weak-
ness or loss of feeling in the legs and
other problems like trouble going to
the bathroom normally. Babies born
with spina bifida may have lifelong
disabilities, but not all will have the
exact same level of difficulties.

Anencephaly: This is the most severe
form of NTD, and it is rare. It occurs
when the brain and the top of the
skull do not develop normally. Babies
with anencephaly may die before birth
or be stillborn (born dead). Babies with
anencephaly cannot survive after birth.

The seriousness of these birth defects is 
why it so important to get enough folic 
acid before you become pregnant.

How do I know if I am getting 
enough folic acid in my diet?
The easiest way to make sure that you 
are getting enough of this important 
vitamin is to take a multivitamin con-
taining at least 400 micrograms (0.4 mcg) 
of folic acid every day, whether you are 
planning a pregnancy or not. It does not 
matter if you take a “prenatal” vitamin 
or a “multivitamin,” as long as it contains 
at least 400 micrograms of folic acid. 

New studies show that even women 
who think they get enough folic acid 
with food really don’t. They still need a 
multivitamin to prevent NTDs.

What foods contain folic acid?
Eating a healthy, well-balanced diet is 
good for your health and helps provide 
you with folic acid, too. Leafy green 
vegetables like spinach and broccoli,  
citrus fruits and fruit juices like orange 
juice, and dried beans and legumes such 
as black beans and lentils contain the 
natural form of folic acid. Many foods, 
including breakfast cereals, whole wheat 
breads, pasta, and flour are now forti-
fied with folic acid. To make sure you 
are getting enough folic acid every day, 
doctors recommend a multivitamin with 
folic acid in addition to a healthy diet. 
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Who is at risk for having a 
baby with an NTD?
Every woman has at least a small 
chance of having a baby with a neu-
ral tube defect (NTD). Some women 
have a higher than average risk of 
having a baby with these kinds of 
birth defects. 

These include women who… 
• are taking certain medications,

such as Tegretol and Depakote
which are sometimes prescribed to
control seizures (convulsions), and
to treat other conditions

• have insulin-dependent diabetes
• have an NTD themselves, or have

a paternal partner (the father of the
baby) with an NTD

• are obese
• are Hispanic
• have had a pregnancy affected by

an NTD

It is even more important for these 
women to make sure they are tak-
ing a multivitamin with at least 400 
micrograms (0.4 mcg) of folic acid 
every day. Many of these women may 
even need to take extra folic acid.

Be sure to talk to your doctor or 
other health care professional about 
whether you are at higher than average 
risk of having a baby with an NTD and 
how much folic acid you should take.

How do I know if I need 
extra folic acid?
Women who have had a pregnancy 
affected by an NTD need to take 
higher amounts of folic acid during 

pregnancy. If this has happened to 
you, you need to take 4 milligrams 
of folic acid every day. In this situa-
tion, it is best to take a vitamin con-
taining only folic acid to be sure you 
are getting the right amount. 

When should I take 
folic acid?
Any woman of childbearing age (15 
to 45 years old) should take folic 
acid every day. If you are planning 
on getting pregnant, consuming folic 
acid is especially important. Half 
of all pregnancies are “surprises,” so 
we advise all women ages 15 to 45 
to take a multivitamin every day. 
Because the baby’s neural tube can 
form before you know that you are 
pregnant, taking folic acid is the best 
way to help ensure that you have a 
healthy baby. 

If you don’t already take a multivita-
min with folic acid every day, start at 
least 3 months before becoming preg-
nant. Keep taking folic acid through-
out your pregnancy and breastfeeding. 
This will give you the best protection 
against neural tube defects.

If a neural tube defect has already 
occurred in a developing baby, tak-
ing folic acid will not fix the prob-
lem. Even so, if you find out that 
you are pregnant and are not already 
taking a multivitamin with folic acid, 
start taking it right away.

How can I remember to take 
a multivitamin every day?
Routines are easier to establish when 
they are easy to do. So try to keep 

your new multivitamin habit simple. 
Try to combine taking your vitamins 
with something else you do every day. 

For example, take one multivitamin 
with folic acid around the same time 
that you:
• brush your teeth
• get ready for bed
• read the morning paper

If your multivitamin upsets your 
stomach, try taking it with food or 
before bedtime. You might also try 
taking a vitamin containing only 
folic acid.

<Dunt velent wis at luptat. Duipit 
praese magna facitat nibh ea 
conumsan ulput ad tis at. Guerit 
ut laore min er iriure dunt lortinc 
iduismo dionse consed tin eum-
sandrem zzrilit acidunt nim qui tet 
non ese feugue facilla feum zzriure 
eugiat. Enim ex ero ea feu feugait 
lore dolorerci tie minim quam, 
sequam, vullam doluptat, velenis 
nulla feum vendrem ilit prat. Ut 
prat. Irilit accumsa ndionum dolor 
ing ea atumsan hent lut vullaoreet 
ulla conse tis nostrud molor ipit 
volobore min henis do ea feugue 
mod tatis nonse facidunt aliquis  
nos et iure mod tis atisl digna fac-
cumsandre voloborpero er ip eum 
quip el ullaortis nos nibh erilla at, 
commolor ipis duis doloboreetum 
dolobor sissi tinit, si tio odolo-
boreet aliquam vel exer sequat, 
quat. Lis dolortis el ero con eugiat 
ulput num num nosto do euguera-
tio exer am, volore vel in vel exer 
iriuscil dunt nullamet lum iure 
faccum dunt lum nim zzrillan velit 
doloreet, senisi. Illum alit volore 
tisis nonsequis aliquis cillum veril  
t. Mincilit nit incin ullandi 
onsectet prat, quat, corperi lluptat. 
Ut atem er inibh ea alit ing el inim 
velit lor magna consed dolortis ea 
facip etue te tem iliquisi eraesse-
quip esto del>

<vel diam ilisi ea faccummod do 
odion velenibh enisl  
ex ea adiat, quat loreet prat nullup-
tat irit lut lore feugue dolutpat alit 
vercilla feui blaore vullam volore 
velit ad eros nulput ut lumsan-
dit laoreet praestrud magniamcor 
sectem do dipit wisi.Ro odolorer 
sissequam in ullandit nisi ercinim 
endit dolorem augiam, quatete. 
Lis dolortis el ero con eugiat ulput 
num num nosto do eugueratio 
exer am, volore vel in vel exer iri-
uscil dunt nullamet lum iure fac-
cum dunt lum nim zzrillan velit 
doloreet, senisi. Mincilit nit incin 
ullandi onsectet prat, quat, corperi 
lluptat. Ut atem er inibh ea alit ing 
el inim velit lor sisl exerillum er 
inim ip euismod magniam augiam  
nim essit, summy nibh erit, sis nit, 
conse velesecte velese veliquat. Os 
alit ero dunt augiam nonsectet  
prat, vel ulpute magna consed 
dolortis ea facip etue te tem iliquisi 
eraessequip esto delesequam eu. 
Ro odolorer sissequam in ullandit 
nisi ercinim endit dolorem augiam, 
quatete. Lis dolortis el ero con 
eugiat ulput num num nosto do 
eugueratio exer am, volore vel 
in vel exer iriuscil dunt nullamet 
lum iu. Os alit ero dunt augiam 
nonsectet prat, vel ulpute magna 
consed etue te tem iliquisi >

<sequam eu feugait, con er si. 
Lessed doloboreet augait nim acipi-
sisi. Odolese dolendreet wis nim 
euisis nonse er sequamet eu feuis 
ex er sum eugait ulluptatem illup-
tat. Feuis nim velenim ver suscidui 
blan vercidui te minit am, veriusc 
ipsustio erciliquat. Duis etum-
san ute volent dolore dolore velit 
lorpero digna autpat acidui blam 
euisl ullan vendre mincillandre tat 
dipsummy num velesse faccum 
num dolore volestinci blan ullute 
faccumsan et vulla feu facing ea feu 
feuissed eugait praese dolore vele-
nibh essed dolobore modionulput 
velestrud magna facilit luptatisl 
dolorti onsendreet num ing er sen-
diam vercilla facil el ut endre diat 
praessequat velit volorpercil do do 
del digna adignim zzrit auguerosto 
dolorting endre vullan et, vullaore 
magnim do odolorperit wiscincil 
ute consequat at, quis euis eum 
dolore consequis aliqui blaore facil 
utetum vero conum diat numsan-
dre diatio conulput utat nis at ute 
feugait, se conse tem alit amconse 
quatet wis nostinit duip elisit wis 
nulputat praesto od dipsusto odi-
onsecte doloboreet augait nim acip-
isisi. Odolese dolendreet wis nim 
euisis nonse er sequamet eu feuis ex 
er sum eugait ulluptatem illuptat. 
Feuis nim velenim ver suscidat>
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Other resources
Visit kp.org/mydoctor to:
•  View most lab results and check

your preventive health reminders
•  Email your doctor
•  Use interactive online tools to help

keep you and your family healthy
Contact your Kaiser Permanente 
Health Education Center or 
Department for books, videos,  
classes, and additional resources. 
•  American College of Obstetricians

and Gynecologists at
acog.org

•  March of Dimes at
marchofdimes.com

•  Centers for Disease Control at
cdc.gov

•  Your health and your pregnancy can
be seriously affected by violence or
abuse. If you are hit, hurt or threat-
ened by a partner or spouse, there is
help. Contact the National Domestic
Violence Hotline at 1-800-799-7233
or connect to ndvh.org
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This information is not intended to diagnose health problems or to take the place of medical advice or care you receive from your physician or other 
health care professional. If you have persistent health problems, or if you have additional questions, please consult with your doctor. If you have ques-
tions or need more information about your medication, please speak to your pharmacist. Kaiser Permanente does not endorse the medications or prod-
ucts mentioned. Any trade names listed are for easy identification only.
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